Medical Stamps Exhibition

Announcement
Medical Stamps Exhibition
JAPI is happy to announce that at APICON 2005 to be held in Mumbai, a Medical Stamp Exhibition will be held. JAPI is also planning to bring out Medical Stamps Book. The same is being guest edited by Dr. JV Pai-Dhungat and Dr. Falguni Parikh.

If you have any suggestions, contributions for medical stamps, you can sent the same to the Editorial Office

Journal of the Association of Physicians of India
No. 006 & 007, Turf Estate,
Dr. E. Moses Road, Opp. Shakti Mill Compound,
Mahalaxmi (West), Mumbai-400 011.
Tel.: (022) 56663224    Tel./Fax: 2492 0263
e-mail: japi@bom5.vsnl.net.in,  srjoshi@vsnl.com or apaidhungat@hotmail.com

Conference on Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (ITP)

Announcement
Conference on Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (ITP)
Dr. JC Patel Medical Research Foundation and Smt SC Mehta Hematology Department, BSES MG Hospital, are organizing a Conference on ITP on 9, 10, October, 2004 in Mumbai. Topics to be covered in the conference are - Pathogenesis of thrombocytopenia, ITP in children, ITP in adults, Problems in ITP, Clinical diagnosis of ITP, Laboratory diagnosis of ITP, Special investigations in ITP, Differential diagnosis of ITP, Problem solving in ITP, Objectives of treatment in ITP, Treatment of acute ITP, Treatment of chronic ITP, Treatment of refractory ITP, Role of ivlg in treatment of ITP, Family physician and ITP, Problems of ITP in obstetric-gynec practice, ITP and menorrhagia, ITP in pregnancy, ITP and surgeon, Splenectomy in ITP, Laparoscopic splenectomy in ITP, Surgery in patients with ITP, ITP and lay people. It is proposed to form ITP Study Group and ITP Support Group during the conference. All clinicians who deal with ITP patients would benefit from the conference.

For further details contact: Prof. BC Mehta, BSES MG Hospital, SV Rd, Andheri West, 400 058.
E-mail: labmed@ghrc-bk.org

4th International Symposium on Diabetes

Announcement
4th International Symposium on Diabetes
Core Curriculum by Division of Endocrinology, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota.
Course Directors: Robert Rizza, K Sreekumaran Nair
Dates: 7th, 8th and 9th January 2005
For further details contact

Dr. Ashok Das, Organising Chairman, Mobile: 98470 82226    e-mail: ashok_das82@hotmail.com    or
Dr. Shashank R Joshi, Organising Secretary, Mobile: 31022548    e-mail: srjoshi@vsnl.com